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THE STANFIELD ERA: A POLITICAL ANALYSIS 

THROUGHOUT ITS o:-;-E -HUNDRED-YEAR HISTORY, the provincial Conservative party 

in -ova Scoria has had to contend with many difficulties. -or the least of 

these is that of losing its leaders to the federal party. As Professor Murray Beck 
succinctly nores, ''Paradoxically it was the continued success of the federal Con

servatives which helped initially ro establish the domin<Ult position of the Lib
eral pany."1 Beginning \\·ith Charles Tupper in 18G7, leatling Bluenose Tories 
have had the habit of forsaking the proviocial field for federal politics. On 
three occasions when they did m:1nage to secure the services of able men
Thompson in the 1880s. Rhotles in the 1920s, and Stanfield in the 1940 -each 
has left to try his hand at Ottawa.~ Robert L. tanfield, however, is unique 

in that he has left only :tfter firmly establishing the party over a twenty-year 

period as leader. He alone has led he provincial part~' to other than Pyrrhi 
victories . 

For the greater part of the history of Nova Scotia, the Conservative party 

has been weak. Not only the Confederation issue but also the manner in 
which Charles Tupper brought the province into the Union, resulted in pro

ducina a strong ami-Cnion and hence ami-CooservatiYe bias. The initial 
swing to the Reform or Libe ral pa rty. combined with good r .iber:d leadershi p 
and the subsequent Conserv:.Jti\·e lack of such leadership, culminated in an 
almost one-parry political system. From l 67 to 1956, the Liberal party con
trolled the province for all but a dozen years (1• 7 -1 '2 and 1925-1933) . Fur
thermo re, the Conservative victories of Ul7c, 1925, and 1928 were all but won 
by default. each in a time of evere economic crisis, and after a short tenure of 

office the Con~e.rvarive party went into long periods of opposition. 

Throughout most of this period, the Conserv~l tive pany managed to 

form some semblance of an opposit.i n, bur by 1945 it had hit rock bottom. 

l.inable to elect any members in the e ection of that year, it was reduced to an 
extr:t-parliamemary organization. When the party leader, Leonard Fraser, 
resigned the following year, there ensued some serious soul searching among 
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the few party acuvtsts. An attempt to convene a leadership convention was 

forestalled in May of 1947 because the party had to contest a provincial by
election and, according to George ·0\vlan. then president of the provincial 
association it was in no shape to perfo rm both tasks. 

By this time however, young Roberr Stanfield and a group of Young 

Conservatives concerned with re-activatin G' the parry had aroused sufficient 
enthusiasm for Nowlan to call a special meeting to delineate the role of the 

Stanfield group. While the question of leadership was postponed once again, 
Stanfield was chosen to head a committee on policy and organization. By 
November he had expended considerable time and energy in canvassing the 
province in an effort to create the framework of :m organization and draft a 
policy programme. Having been selected at th is time to lead the party asso
ciation, Stanfield reiterated his earlier iew on leadership. "A dynamic leader", 
he said, "would be a great help . A poor choice woulcl, however, finish us. 
It is su rely better to try to drive ahead without a leader until we see the man 

we want.''3 Just a year later, after he had conducted a vigorous assau lt on the 
lethargic disposition of many provi ncial Conservatives and made a good start 

in re-Drganizing the parr~ apparatus, a leadership convention was assembled 
on his own urging because of the expectation of an early election. Having 
solidified his position in the parry th rough his activity on all fronts. he had 
lit tie difficulty in defeating C. Fred fraser, a former Hali fax newspaperman, 
then residing in Ottawa. In two years Stanfield had moved to the leadership 
of the Conservative pany, and. in retrospect, it would appear that his taking 

over of the party was as smoothly Jccomplished as his subsequem provincial 

success. 

His task was hardl r enviable. Yet in his first two electoral contests he 
managed to increase party membership in the Legislative .:-\sscmbly. first to 

eigh t and then to twelve. while the popub r vote for the Tories rose from 33.5 
per cent to 39.2 per cent and then t 43.-+ per cent. Although this was an 
improvement, his first two battles \Vere hardly smashing successes. Seveul 
factors \Vere pointing to a more p romising fmure and, indeed, in October 

of 1956 Stanfield succeeded in le:1ding his part y to victory. An ex::tnl.imtion 
of the more saliem factors th:lt brou~ht about he tanfield era will demonstrate 
the t\\'O chief characteristics of this pcrioJ. hi political style or app roach and 

his political image. 
T he first and perhaps the mo<t cruc i~.tl factor was the death of Angus 

L Macdonald, a leader as successful and as popular as tanfield would later 
become. This was one of the principal reasons why the Conservatives were 
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obl iged ro be consuucti\·e. The difficulties rhat would hove beset the Con
servative party had they alienated loyal .M.11:donald suppurters might have 
foresta l' ed the rise ot Stanfield. Once he I1Jd .,one. the problem of uniting 
the Liberal pany following a rel igious s In uve r the q uestiun of hi s successor 
could not but harm the provin..:iJ I LiSerals. 

Secondly, the feder:1l political ~ccne \\·as less detrimenwl to the pro

vincial Conservatives than it had been in pre\·iuus yeJn. The point to be 
emphasized is that nauonal politics were :-ept out of the provincial b:mle since 
provincial issues \\'ere cl cmin~lnt. It e:;cern .. tl infl uence~ are w be consid
ered important <H all, then pc:rh:1ps the one signiticant aspect of Canadian 
life wos the reLuive prosperitv since Wodd \V:1 r II of vario us other parts of 
the country viJ·-J-t•iJ· .:--:o\·a ScotiJ. . a rn .. me:- much publicized by the Conserv
ative pany to illustrate the ba.:b, · .~rcl pvslli<Jn ot the provincial economy.-t 

The bet thD ~ it had now been ov r L\\·emy yca J ~ ~iuce the bst Conserv
anve government held ofiice w.1s a third p<Jssible factor. During this period 
there had come of a~e a new gencrJ.tion of :<ova Scotians who had not 
themselves experienced Tory ru;c . Ob .. ·iou l~- rhe possibility- of such an ad
mi nistr:J.tion \vou ld seem less fe :1rfu l to them than to their elders. Thus 
the process of politico[ snciJli :uuon during a period oE one-party dorn in:ltion 
can have th e effect of eiimincmn.g p.m of the repel lent image of a mino riry 
party since there is no first-b:md exposure to its bi lings . 

.:--:everthebs. while the Liberal jlMty had not only grown old bur had 
also permiued divisions w appe:.1r in j,_- r;.t nks on the cruci .. ll level of religion, 
Lhe Conserv:.lu,·es h:.~J under;;one .. l!l ob,·:ous change for the better. The 
competem job of Scanfi..:lcl in rhe Legis!at ive Asse mbly and his e ·t;,tb lishment 
i a formid;:;ble p;,tr~y org:mizauun \\ .th J re-esrablt. bed headqu .. mers gave to 

loyal party supporte rs J. sense of promise that h.1d been dormant for qu ite 
some time. ~io rcover , rhe band-w:.1gon effect of this new enthusiasm ensured 
a stable base ot Conservative support among those tr:J.diriom!ly disposed to 

the parry, especially that portion th:.lt nuy have been inclined to st rav beca use 
of Liberal suprenucy. 

In the field ot pra~tic::d rfJlitics the pJ rty·s new leader demons trated 
cons iderJhl~" .1hilil:.-. Hi.; f'·!n~ 's car.•p .. lign tt>chniques gave evidence of its 
efficiem organin~i ;m . . .!l1d his elcc t•'ral str:.ltcgv attested to his 3pprc:ci:nion 
and un lerst:lDding, not onh· nl the "\.'u\'J cot iJ electorate but also of modern 

'- . 
m::thods or exposure Jnd pcr~uasion . b th-: three e;ector:tl COnteStS of 19-f9, 
1053, :wd 1956. the St:.tnfie!d par:· e<·mimully reiterated irs pol icy on s ec iGc 
·• posit: on ,. issue~ such as l'''L Yincial iin..:1~-:~s. hi..;h wa~·s ... mJ t:1e :ack ot l1c \ \' 
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industry. But it refrained for the most p:m from focusing on issues of ' 'style". 

such as leadership images (especially in 19-!9 and 1953 when Macdoruld was 

their opponent), party histories or other tactics designed ro reinforce party 

preferences.5 This, of course. is es>enrial. for having already mustered a 

winning ccalition. the incumbent party or candidate normal ly benefits from 

any :.mempts to resurrect pJst or latcm bi~tses . 

Following his success In 195u. Stanfield undenouk to fulfil his pany 

proposals and thereby perpetuate the .. posit ion" issues th:u he felt to be im

portant . While no doubt sincere in hi com·iction that this was the road 

to progress for :--.:ova Scou:1. the Pr-::mier \\·as a so developin an electoral 

appeal. His establishmem of IndustriJl Estates Limited and voluntary eco

nomic planning and hi s provision ot in (rea.<ed expe nditures on highways and 

ed ucation n ot on! y coincided \\ ith his it.!eas on provincial growth but also 

m ainta ined the support tbar he had ;lcquired <lS a result uf these ·'position'' 

issues . I n other wo rds, a voter who switched his allegiance in 1956. or for 

tha t matter at any time sinc:e 19-!9 .. beG!u:e of tht: StJ nfielcl poli cv on industrial 

deYelop ment, could srill Jdend his dc:.:i~ion tu suppon the Con erv:ltives on 

this policy regardless of whether he !il:l. :-· h..1 ve succumbed to the ran field 

im:1ge . 

To facil it:are m:mers tor rhe Cuuservati\·e parry. the Libe rals suffered 

yet another division in the e:u·l;: 1'-.nl )s \\·hen an urban-rural ruptu re LOok pbce 

in the ~election of E.:trl Crquhan to kaJ the party. :--.:ot that the party was in 

any sense ready to ch:1llenge the Stani",elt.! government. for it was still react ing 

to the Premier in a bewilder::d r:1shiun. umble to decide \\·hcthe r w oppose 

him or his policies o r both . Yet the ne1,. disunity certainly militated ag:1inst 

their const ructing a more plausible str:.lteg~' · 

I3y 19G7, Liic Liberab had a new le::tdcr in Ge rald Regan and with :1t 

le::ts orne faint sign~ of enthusi:1sm r:,e p:my set out to strengthen its position 

by ev3ding the style" issue of Swnfidd himself, by presenting its p !icy on 

definite '' position .. issues. such as the remova l o f the property tax for educa

tion and the establishment r \lbour-;wen<ivc industry, and bv nominating 

candidates. ·or example mt!ni:ipai counciUon, who hJd previously exhib ited 

some pop ubr appea l. Thi.;; ~~r;liF~\' not onl~' biled hut ev<."n backfired ::~ s 

Stanfield pulled the rug from under the Liberals b~ conver in their "' pc sition" 

propo als into ·'style'' issues . i,Vith re~pecr to their own pb form the Con

serv:J.tives. in the words ot Professor Deck. '· buried [it] ... almost as soon ,ls 

the\· un veiled it". 6 On unfield's ini<i..Itive. the debate became concerned 

with the que•t i0l1 of the "rcs~onsiblc nJture .. of the L iberal platform . .1nd anv 
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headway that the opposition may have made was forestalled as the Staniield 
party pressed its image of effic ient and responsible governmem on an electorJte 
faced with the dubious proposals of the Liberals as their on! y alternative. 

The weaknesses of the Liberals were not, however, the sole reason for 
the rise of the Premier"s pop ubrity. Since 1956, he had managed to maintain 
party orgJniz::uion at a high level of efficiency while simul taneously p romoting 
individual participation and rewinin<T cohesion . Moreover, once he had suc
..:eedeJ in wres ting the reins of power from the Liberals, he had attained the 
means of suengthening the position of his party through the sp ~I s of govern
mem, something his Conservative predecessors had difficulty in doing. While 
in the mind of the public his governmem succeeded in fulfilling his electoral 
promises, the Premier also was afforded a good deal of favour::tble publicity 
for any progress in the province even i£ he haJ little direct connecrion ...,i_th 
rhe particular dcvelopm.em. T ndced th<.: '"~ew );ova Scotia" became synony
mous with Premier Stanfield ::tnd each additional step increased his prestige. 
Everything about him permitted him to project an image of integri ty :md 
honesty devoid of any sus pi ·ion oi mishandlino- the public trust. While not 
ne<Tlectin the interests of the Conserva ive pany r iLs followers. he was able 
to escape criticism for abuse of patrona're, a phenomer10n that attests to his 
successful and seemingly bir ;llloc~u ion of public rewards. 

H is approach ro politics. as exemplitied in his e::tdv cmph.tsis on '·posi
tion·· issues Jnd hi l:ller use o£ "style·· issues when the opportunity presented 
itsel£, explains the Jevdopmem ;.md employment ol his public image. It is 
difficult to say exactly \Yhen the ··parry of indusrri.!l expansion"' became the 
.. party of integrity :~nd honesty··, but the differences between the c::tmpJigns 
of I9r;() and ot 1°tJ3 are dear-cut . There should be n'J con ·u iun. hv'.Ye', ~r. oe · 
tween the "t:mfield /m,zge and Stanf:dJ"s o·trle of politics. T u a gre::tt extent 
rhev determined eJch ether. but thev wae not one and the sa:ne. t:tnf:eld ' . 
:1nd his po!itic:ll m:lnJ_s-er;; ._,·e:r._ mor-~ :lCCt,un 1b:e: r h:, ,-. :c -; ~·-:::.:· .-:.:.·-
much .1 · ic ,,·as n ,t cece:-n:··1-:d in· ,i•;..:·! r .. 1: :'.L·;. Y=. . .. _ _ ::- .. 
:idJ h.tJ t J cr·ni'r· n .\ L1-.:,j, 1:. :d. 11.:: 1 • .l , • r r '·'c ;: ' . s 

grearl~· limited . The politi..:al :;trJte~i~cs \\ er~ much less resp()n'iblc.: for his 
public image. In this rcspccL the: p; ·oi~:ctiou nf hiut wa:,, uceclless w sny. oi 
wnsiderable concern. bu( the 3CtuJI perception of the Conserv:uive leJder be
longed to the electorate. _\ gooci example oi the distinction be[\\·een these 
two variables. and yet their reciproc::t! inflUence, could be found in the 1967 
provincial contest in which the Conservative c.:tmpaign cc:nrred almost ex
clusively· on the Premier. B.:tsed on the obvious assumption that the electorate's 
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perception of the Stanfield image \vas extremely bvour:~bie, those responsible 

for the su:~regy of the party par:1Jed the ''Stanfield gO\·ernmem·· incess:~ntly 

before the public. While this style of ''one-man'" politics was certainly de
signed to take advantage of the Premier's popularity, it also reinforced the 

leader's image as well as further projecting it to those not counted amo ng Lhe 
faithful. Th us to play "style'' politics successfully presents one with the op~ 
por unity to take even further ad\·anrage of the increased percepti on of an 

image, whether it be of a party or of a persona lit~-. 
Hence throughout his era in provinci:tl politics, Stanfield not only 

mamged to stay in power with ever-increasing popubrity by developing an 
imaae fou nd am:tctive by nuny ! ·ova coti:ws. but he also employed v:uious 

styles of politics designed to complement :1nd extend this very im:1ge. H:1ving 
combined his personJliry \virh political, :-tdmini-trative, and organizational 

ability he not only jlerformcd well l1ur cmaged the winner. But Lh e Jll

imponan question concerns the nature ot his success . \Vas ic merely per
sonal or was he able to bring abou a deiinire re-alignmcm of political forces 
for his partv _: 

The lung rei n of the Liber:!l pam: in l'ova Scotia. maintained 

for reasons of history. good leadership. and good f r~une, enabled the p;my 
to retain a majoritv coalition nf parr i~:ln attJch mer:cs. Exc.::pt fo r 1hc Jc:
viating periods of l 0

/' to 1 "S_ 3nd 1G25 to 1933. the proYinci:ll Liber:;ls could 

count on a great deal of ~up port from the Catholic r::Unority. 1 he lower s cia

economic groups in general. wg:erher with J sizable contingent of uppcr-cbss 
and bet er-ed ucated Prote~unts. Pulit:cal af£ili:1:ion has been :111 i mpor .tnt 

aspect o£ life amon?: _-ova 'cmi:.HL-. ;JnJ. while litt!e i!l th·~ \\'J\' of S'>stc:i'il.Hic 

research has been done. the si:.:;Di ."ican~~ of :h '-se traditional bias s ha~ h.:en 
well appreciated by provincial puliticiJ!l~. InsurJr as the sc·ci(liogic.d emiron

ment reinfor.:es the co;:~ull:atio!: nf thc<e prejudice~ - the -_·er;· r.arure '· t the 
proYincia l socieL:.· with its rdJci·.- ::-~:: .c, ,. o;ociJ! r.1· bi,it:; lu~ Lnour"'J the hi~: 

Loric;Jllv preft!rrcd Lihc..raJ r my . 
. (r• re•J\·er. he hist ric.1! l~t..:r rs ;_;·h!.:h \·ere r·~~!~onsible i.>r the su;1 r ~m

.1c;· of the Liber.ti part~. beside~ rruJucin.:; th<'~e pollu(.Jl cle:n·J:zes in the pw

vinci::li elector:nc. were ~upplememcJ b~· p~;-Lhol· /leal Eorces rh.1t s..:em.ed to 

produce an eternJl st.Ltl:~- quu in provincial politics . ··The electorat: '-'".lS per
suaded by sheer repetition", as Professor Beck ha \Yrinen. "that Cnnsc-r':;niYc 
leadership \Vas inherently deficient and rh:tr Conserv::JtiYe o-o\·ernments C(Juld 

do little but harm. Liberal governments nothing bm g0<1d ."'' 
It has already been pointed out h:-tt the two pre-Sraniidd interludes 
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since Confederation were de..-iar ions from rhc: norm . A group of American 
psephologi m , in an attempt :1( cl.Jss it;· ing electoral comcsts, defi ne a 'deviati ng· 

dec ion .1s one in which 

the: basic division of partisan loyalties is not seriouslv Jisturbed. but the attitude 
forces on rhe \·ore arc such as w bring abuur the derc:H or the majority parry . 
. -\her the personalit :.:s ur e1·enrs that d::tkc~ed <hese forces from what we woulJ 
expe:t on tht· b;1 is oi p:u t;- h.l' e Jisa;::p..::m:J trum the scene:, the p litical balanct: 
recurns to a k•.-el LhJ t more: d •;S · ly rcr'l<:cts the und erlving d i\·ision of partisan 

a:ta(hmenrs. _-\ de1·iatin_,:! ek~ti:.m is rhus a temporary rc1·ersal Lhat occurs dur ing 
:1 rerioJ \':hen one or the orher p::!rt_' holds J clear ach:1ntage ~11 the long-term 
preierenccs of the electo r:lte.' 

In 1: 1 ' ~111d 1n 192.:- the severe rmnom i.: ''-" ditions ·ouplerl \\ith other mino r 
ractors culrni nated in L1ber:t, duwn£ails, but rhc: n:ltllre of these fo rces \ -~s not 
sufficiemly- long-r:mge n r imen>c eno ugh :IJ br ing .1bour more than a rem
porar:· shift in p:mis:Jn co1:1mirmcnrs . \\'ith :1 r rurn to no rm:1 lit\' the 
Li beral coalition \\'as re torcd and maintained. 

O ne co uld not say rhat the re w:1 ~ .1r1vrhing :~pp roachincr a politica l 

cns1s in L<i)t:J unless the relif ious ·le3\';Jgt' Wll5 more serious th:l n it appeared 
to be . H ence rhe ch:1nge th .tt took place must be viewed :1s a devi.ltion. c:~ u sed 
by :1 comb in:~t ion of forces ar a time IYhen the imensit y ot traditional prefe r

ences was at a iow ebb. The tot:.ll vote was lower than in 1')53 when Mac
donald ran hi , iast elecr:on. :md rhe pa smg of the porubr Premier undoubt
edly affected the degn:e of pany .m:Jchmc-m fur a numbo::r of Liber::d . 1\'ot 
on! v \'.' :1~ there ril e loss of his perS,) llJl arpeal. but the: L iber:ds were spli t on 

reiigious lines. Furrhermorc. rhe ne\,. ieJdcr. He nry Hicks. h:1d not et 

,tcquired m:1ny of the "t.uher i m:1ge .. ch~1r:1t.:rer isri c.~ nf his predecessor. The 

Libe ra] parry. be ing Lhe governin::;r party, could not pbce roo gre:.tt a srre~s on 
novel "posi<iun ., issues. for this would :1ppea r to be a slight on the recf•rd of 
\bcdon.::ld. :-\.nd. where ir did tr~- w cre:ne rhe impressi on o[ h.1ving definite 

pl.1ns i,1r the proYince. these were con:>idered less than no\·el from :1 p:my th;lt 
h:.td been i i1 power t(J:· L wcm 1 -tb ree years. . \ n oppusltiun pan: usuJI! y en
counter< :.t (er ain :J.ffi<' Unt of difflcul ry in projecting its proposals Js concin n~nt 

onlv on i·s _g:1i n 'ng power. but otten a ~oYerning party is confronted with :1n 
c\e!l rnr.~r~ fc:r:nicbh'e ,,!,1,: ill .:nde! •-cun:lg to over.:-umt wh.lt re(;t nt j:1r2-'u n 

would descr ibe as :1 ' 'credibilic:· gap". S:J.ddled 1vith these two limitations 

arisi ng frorr. Lhe pf'!icicai ·itu:J.tion, the !eader .oi the Liber:J.! party could nor 
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place too great stress on ··position., issues without appeoring to be dissatisfied 

with Lhe siwation that his government and p::tn:y had created, and he could 

not hopefully indulge to any great extem in iss ues of "style" when the creator 
of the '·stvle ., had passed a way. 

under Swn£ield . the Conservatives succeed::d in a manner not unl ike 

th::tt o£ the Liberals under Fielding. :\I- rray, and :Vbcdonald. Party organiza

tion remained efficient, eftecti ve. and emh usiastic . T he gove rru:nem prog

ressed, in the minds ot the elec torate, and there existed a srrong consensus 

behind the '':-Jew l\"ova Scotia'' ot Premier Stanfield . In 1960, the app ro::tch 

of the Conservatives, while perhJps more con£1dem, viJS simibr to their appeal 

in 1956. By 1963 a change was noticeable. and in 1967 their poli tico! style was 

reminiscent of Liberal pany appeals under Macdon::dd . From ail ind ica tions, 

Sranfidd would seem to have brought about a defiLite re-alignment of poli tico! 

preierences. Roman CaLhul ics and iuwCJ -income g rou ps supponcd h; m; his 

policies and general handling of questions of government brough t no signif

icant dissent from the younge r members of the elec torate nor from the sup

posedly more sophist ica ted section . He was not without opposition, but tht:re 

appeared to be no major crysulliz::ttion of group di scoment. This was attested 

Lo by t:he failure of the opposirio rr panies w come up with even ndequatc "posi

Lion" issues designed to solid ify a sizoble ponion of the electo rJ te. 

The position, moreover, of the Halihx Chron icle-Herald, especinlly in 

its extremely favourable coverage of the Premier in all h is undertakings, 

political and governmental, both in the province and omside, could not bu t 

help to project the Stanfield inuge . P.-ovinci:.t critics may h::tve argued that 

the paper was stii l poli tically the old Tory mourhpi ce, but \Vithout meaningful 

oppos ition its in£] uence, especiall v in rdinary news reporting, was both per

suasive and subtle. That the H::tlibx paper eschewed party poli tics in the 

late 1940s and early 1950s probably helped Stanfield. since each ot his prede

cessors had oiten found it a millstone around h is neck .0 By the early 1960s, 
however, its attirude was undoubted tv bene~icia l to the Conservatives . 

I t might be argued, nevenhelc.,s . tha t the lormcr pulitic:d alignments 

were in abeyance because uf the dominant persOlnl ~.ppeal of s~.!nfield and 

th <J t they will reappear once he has leir the p;:o\·ixial scene. Th:n the l0cal 

government was more inclined to present itsel£ os the "St:mfie!d Go•..-crnment" 

rad1er than as the "Conse rvative GO\·ernment" lends some credence to thi s 

line of argument. !O \ Vhile ti le Li Gt:o~Il r~1fc\' in the pa~t h~d P.'JOrc than its 

share of one-mJn domination . rhe panv bi :.;s in its favour w:.;s clearly present. 

~evertheless the :-Jova Scotian politi~ :ti socien· would seem to evince cert~lin 
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traits of a "subject" culture, in that there exists a high frequency of defere nce 

towards government authority (or just the opposite). The res ult is either a 

passive afieC£ion or a pa~sive clislike in terms ot participation.u The ''father" 

image tha t bas been attributed to the four mos t successfu l Nova Scmian pre~ 

miers would seem w be evidence of a •·subjecr·· culture. The letharay ex~ 

hibited by provincial opposition p:mies and their supporter , especi:dly during 

the lon o- periods of a Conservative minority and today in the Liberal party, 

coupled with the almo~t moral legirim:.1cv surro unding the es tablished govern

ing pany and its leader. both give ~vidence of such a state of affairs. vVirh 

R obert tanfidJ remoYed one step irom the provincial scene, this deference 

may continue. at least te mporarily, it his successor bears the imprint of his 

blessing. ~eedless to say. it will require more th::t n this ouch of "mystic" 

to make it permanent, but in itseli it would be a defini te ~1dvamage . I t is 

d ifiicul t w ~peculate on c\·cnts o[ the past. but Lhe treatment accorded to the 

::tlleged .-\ngus L. .Macdonald bvourite, H;:~rol d Connolly, may have erased 

this very aclv:llltage for the L iberal part;· in 1954. 
Yet the process of poli:t.;al socialization . whereb~· environmental forces 

shape one 's perception and bia~cs . is diffic ui L to deLerminc w ithou t sophisticated 

irrvestig::ttion. .-\!most a dozen years oi Tory success may h3ve altered many 

of the former political ali:~nm<"nrs . H ence. rJrher than h olding rhem in abey 

::tnce while \';airing for a rerum of mor.:: traditional preferences. it may ha ve 

re:lrr:mged them. a beit in a some\\"h,tt d!fterem fo rm, along the lines of J 

C nservati ve attachment. This q uesr ion is mo re than :.~cadem ic . since :m 

understanding of the electorate. e\'en if in~uiti•:e , is a prerequisite LO an y L iberal 

return to power. .-\ side from its obvious disadv:tntages, the Libera l p;Hty in 

);'ova ~co ria fo r the past t\\'0 e ections bas evinced a good deal of political 

na"ivw~ . somerhinE" once supposedly the sole possessicn of the student ot 

politics. Yet predictions belong to the pundit. and the ana l~·st should be con

tent to sav that the provincial c.treer t Robert Srani ield in a province of strong 

traditiunJI biases , t he m..!jo r i l~ o t wh1ch did no[ point in his dir c::c ti on. shows 

a good deal of pl)!itic:1l awareness anclt:ndersranding . 

="OTE . 

l. ). :\1. B·::ck, The Co1•an'1'ent af .\'!Jm Scoti.z, Toronto, 1957", p. 15S . 
Thompson did <'"O t.O Lhc prv\'incial bench [or :1 short period before returnmg 
to polit ical li!: . 

3. ~ · ,J~·-' Scotia Pro:;/-'>·j:·:·.: Conj<:r~·a:i;e _{,·,.,xi, /i.lon .\lin!ttes, P.:trty H eadquarters, 

1-iJ! ifax, Vol. f. p. 309. 
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.f. For canfield 's comments on the increased prosperity of . 'ew Brunswick and 

:\'ewiour.dland in comras~ to ~m·a Scmia's lack of development see Halifax 

Chronicle-Heraid, Oct. 13 1956. 
5. For an examination of '·position.. issues \'Crsus "style" issues, see Lewis 

Fr0man 's interesting and c!eY<:~ r art:cle ... :\ Realistic Approach to Campaign 

tr::ttegies anJ T:.~crics .. , in i\.L Jennings :1nd L. Zeigler (eds .), T he Electoral 

Proce,·s, Englewood C!ifts. K.J .. 1 66. 
6. From his an:~lysis of the campaign for ·'Viewroinl", .B.C., .\lay :?.6, 1967. 

7. Beck, Government of.Voll(l Scotia, p. lo-l . 
8. A. Campbell, P. Con verse, W . .'viil!er, D. Stokes . T he Amaic·an Voter, .!'.'ew 

York, 1960, pp. 531-533. 
9. F or a dis-:ussion ot the role of the I-hlifax Tory newspaper, The Herald, which 

later became he Chronicle-Her.dd \\·hen tht: Liueral organ died, _see my 

·'The Con:.ervati\·c Leader in :-\o\'a Semi:~: vdection and Pos ition in a .'vfinor

ity Part/' , unpublished thesis . DalhOl:sic L'ni,·crsiry, l %C1 . especially pp. 1-H-
1-!6. 

10. While the 1967 campaign ga\e ample evidence o£ this phenomenon, there 

were considerable traces of it in 1963 . .-\ gooJ example was a major television 

address by Richard Donahoe. the .-\ :<orney General, who mentioned the Sran

fidJ parry or team thirteen time; . the:: Conscrvat i\·e party onlv once . See his 

address dated September 17, 1963, in Files, Conservative Party Headquarters, 
H:di[:.~x. 

l 1. For a general inrroduction to t..'-!e fascinating study of political cul ture, see G . 

:\lmonJ anJ S. Verba, The Cit•ic Cuiwre. Boston, 1965, Ch. I, pp. 1-45. 


